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liiA i. TtlK 1 iA)!SK STATES ' ' V 6', ' J '. v
'vhe ciose states which the New I

l II

Herald forecast of liiKt Run- - I

V4" claimed would show changes
I

in favor of the Republicans and pre- -as
dieted, the next Senate would stand

ri i union ft Morrison50 Democrats to 46 epublicans
wheteus the present Senate stands
52 Democrats and 44 Republic u IIS

and thenext House would stand 206
Democrats and 229 Republicans as

jcompared with 214 Democrats and

PAY FOR 4TH LIBERTYS

Now that you have subsccribed they
must be paid fW Deposit your Savings
in this Bank for that purpose. Begin at
once.

WILSON TRUUT & SAVINGS BANK
(Next door to First National Bank)

WILSON, N. C.

John F. Bruton, President E. T. Barnes, Cashier

amiHED ADS.

FUi; MALM

"I; SALE: One store and .ot and
stock f good' on east Nash St.,
good 'ess opportunity. See
J J 'hews.

ISTRAYED: Block Berkshire malt)

Hog, white face, weight about 250

lbs. W. H. Kdmundson, Hellmont
Hotel, Wilson.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TO THE PEOPLE OF WILSON

On account of the influenza epidemic in Wilson the
proprietors of Mantone have decided to furnish free
to those unable to pay for it a box of life giving Man-ton- e,

which builds the system by con-

structive work.

IKS. EDMUXDSON & YELVERTO
DentlsU

Carolina Office Building
Wilson, N. C.

Protect your walls and curtains from damage by
soot and sparks. No ashes or live coals can ever fall
from the Smoke Proof Feed door found on

Cole's Original Air --Tight
Wood Heaters Influenza is a germ disease and certain properties

in this medicine kill germs.

el A nnliVfltinn tn ihe rtffip rf iht f!nrnmi PViormpnl

207 Republicans and seven Inde-

pendents, the Herald stated there
would be the following changes:

California, which now, has 4 Dem-

ocrats, 6 Republicans and one inde
pendent, would show after this elec-

tion 3 Democrats and 8 Republl-cans;Colorad- o

with 3 Democrats
and 1 Republican would show '!

Democrats and 2 Republicans; Illi-

nois h;fs 6 Democrats and 20 Repub-
licans will show 8 Democrats and
19 Republicans; Indiana with 4

Democrats and 9 Republicans will

show 6 Demoerais and 7 Republi-
cans; Kansas with 5 Doniochats and
3 Republicans will show 8 Republi-

cans; Louisina now 7 Democrats and
1 Republican will show S Demo-

crats; Massachusetts with 4 Demo-

crats. 11 Republicans and 1 Inde-

pendent will show 4 Democrats and
12 Republicans; Maine, 4 Republi-
cans will show 1 Democrat and 4

Republicans; Michigan with 2 Dem-

ocrats and 11 Republicans will show
I Democrat and 12 Republicans;
Minnesota with 1 Democrat, 8 Re-

publicans and 1 Independent, will

show 1 Democrat and 9 Republi-

cans; Missouri with 14 Democrats
and 1 Republican will show 13 Dem-

ocrats and 3 Republicans; Nebraska
with 3 Democrats and 3 Republi-
cans will show 2 Democrats and 4

Republicans; New Jersey with 3

Democrats and S Republicans will
show Hi Democrats aud 9 Republi-
cans; New Mexico with 1 Democrat
will show 1 Republican; New York,
16 Democrats and 26 Republicans
and 1 Independent will show 16

Democrats, 27 Republicans; Noroth
Carolina with 10 Democrats will

show 9 Democrats and 1 Republi-
can; North Dakota with 2 Republi-
cans and 1 Intleppendent will show
3 Republicans; Ohio with 12 Demo-

crats and 9 Republicans will show
II Democrats and 11 Republicans;
Pennsylvania with 7 Democrats, 28

Republicans and 1 Independent will

shew 6 Democrats and 30 Republi- -

DR9. THOMPSON & HOOKS
Dentist

Officoi In Grady Building
Phone 94

Ct 9. DICKlXSOii
Attnrncy-At-La- w

Office: Fidelity Building
Phone 297

D1L W. 8. ANDERSON

Eyes, Ears, Nose and Throat
Office Hours:

I to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 6 p. m.

fi Company signed by your pastor, or the Mayor of the

jjj city will entitle you to a box for the asking.

S CORONA CHEMICAL CO.

Large Chunks of Wood
can easily be fed through the
extra large feed door.
Housekeepers everywhere
proclaim this the cleanest,
safest and easiest feed door
found on any Wood Stove.

Side feed doors ere dan-

gerous and flood rooms with
smoke and coot.

Buy the sanitary, safe and
convenient
Cole's Original

In Today

Big Fuel Saving
is easily realized with this
remarkable heater. The com-

bustion of wood is so perfect
and complete that ashes neeu
only be removed once in six
weeks' time. No imitation
stove can approach the great
fuel economy possible with
the Patented Air-Tig- ht Con-

struction of Cole's Original
Air-Tig- ht Wood Heaters.

Put one in your home
today.

Makes You Feel Good All Over.

Bust0 aii Hardware k

H. D. BROWN
Life Insarance

Office Upstairs, Cor. Nash and
Ooldsboro Streets

HE MOORE-HERRIN- G HOSPITA1

(Incorporated)
i MOORE M O

B 8 HERRING, M. D.
H ANDERSON, 11. D

Ladies. Misses and children's Hats
at Co.

IO, "busting", h r.
Krt-cbS- l!l E'i.i-- i ' Ucal,
honest, cleanii suds

GRIPPV'l FLUENZA
DOCTORS SAY:

"TAKE IRON"
OUTLOOK KXfWIUGIXG

even in cold wnler. uiorious siuis
nitis tint clean like maic. Suds,

millions of 'em that surga through
the clothes and simply drive out
every pariuJe of dirt. Water soften-
ers, washing powders and bir soap
limy he thrown away when GliAN A

coincs to your house;, This
in;.gic.tl, marvelous powdered soup
has twice the cleansing power and at
half the cost GRANDMA cleans
everything, even th Cuct chiffons,
without injury. Find out about
GRANDMA try her on your next
wash day. You'll never waste bar
eoapaain oncey ou iuc C RAN DMA.

Vnr hm-Minn-
-

.0nt, t0 ,v,.J cans; Washington with 1 Democrat

Washington, Not. 4. Gilbert
Close .confidential clerk to President
Wilson told the News and Observer
correspondent today that optimistic
reports are coming into the White

Re- -arnannUo J T4- J U 4..,4- - LI 1 . C - A X- - tl 1111(1 4 KepUIMlCallS Will SHOW 0

orknnn n,l fu ; u u ii a ., v, Z publicans; Wisconsin with 9 Rent. Wash the Woolen Socks
You Knit with GrandmaDemocrats and 9v Hfrfi nothina pIsp ran P.nt mnnu nf tho irnn nronnrntina hp--!

Ilcalls wil1 snow

fore the public contain too little iron; many of them contain ;KfnulJll;iU
So Far Result Shows

forecasting a Democratic victory to-

morrow. The White House is par-

ticularly optimistic that the House
and Senate will bo Democratic in
complexion as a result of tomorrow's
election.

irom 10 to 25 per cent, of alcohol, and alcohol counteracts the
efficiency of the iron.

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It !Acid Iron Mineral

The .Herald .was .wrong .as to
North Carolina which elects all her
Congressmen. In Kentucky Kentuc-

ky the Democrats lose Sherley who
was defeated on account of the local
prohibition fight.
It is too early at this writing to give
definite results but wwe publish the
first return from the close states:

Have yon read tbe ads. today?ia free from the presence of alcohol. It is obtained from the only natural
wedicinal iron mineral deposit of its kind known to the world; a pure

atural iron product, free from the drug of the chemist and the "dope"
ui. the pill maker.

In addition to three forma of natural iron Acid Iron Mineral contains
1

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 6. Ro- -
Magnesium, potassium, soaium ana caicium, meaicmai properties wuicu turns from 348 precincts out of

doctor prescribes for indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, and many 142 jn Indiana give for Secretary of
ailments arising from a disordered stomach. As a general tonic it comes state; Conter (D), 36,350; Roach
closest to the ideal making rich, pure blood, and toning up the system and (r) 45,996; GGrisso (Pro.), 35;
weak vital organs to normal. (A-I-- is splendid for a nasal spray and Kennly (So.), 35.

gargle, prevents Influenza). Don 1 delay, can ior 11 iooay. Reports from all over the State
Be sure you get Acid Iron Mineral; ask for It by name. Look for the ludicate that the Republican candi-A-I--

trade mark, it is your guarantee of a pure, concentraod, efficient, dates, State, senatorial and congres- -

economical iron product. At all reliable druggists or the Ferrodlne 8ional have been elected. From ev

Chemical Corp., Roanoke, a. ery congressional district reports
J 11 show the Republican candidates in

GERMANS MUST ASK FOCH the lead. The 'election of Capper
(Continued from Page One.) for senator, aud Ailen for governor

i
SOREA RAW

as evacuated and freed, the allied by big majorities appears certain.

government feel that no doubt, Ohio Democratic

ought to be allowed to exist as to Columbus, O., Nov. 6. With prac
9 what this provision implies. By it tically half of the total number of

they understand that compensation precincts in the State heard from at
will bo made by Germany for all midnight, overnor James M. Cox,

damage done to the civilian popula- - Democrat, was leading Frank M.

tlon of the allies and their property Willis, Republican, for governor by

AN INEXPERIENCED

ROOSTER
awoke at down one day and crowed loudly. Presently in a flood

of gold, the sun arose. "Strange," quoth the rooster, "every morn-
ing when I crow, the great sun comes forth. Must be he answers
to my call."

"Must be, most excellent," said the hens.

And so the rooster ruled the roost, crowing the sun to duty every
day, until one fatal night a rude hand clutched his legs and a
cruel a- -e cut of his head.

T0MLIWS0W & CO.,
e?T?re? longagothatthesunsmne of success will not smile on

ANY business as the result of mere crowing. The best little
sunnser we know of is SERVICE.

Your problems are OUR problems. We MAKE them ours.
'

vvlZfv1 ar.e advised ALWAYS to their best interests,KhCxAKDLLSS of our interests.

Eases Quickly When Ycu Apply
a Little Mustsrole.

And Mutteroks vvon f blister like the
mustard plaster. Just

spread it tn yucr fingers. It pene-
trates to the esre spot with a gentle
tiiglc kcu.ns tl.2 congestion and draws
nut thi Lcrcncr.s ar.d paia.

Mu3tcro!u ij a clean, white ointment
nr.de v.i.!i C.l of mustard. It is fine for
critic TL..J f:c:n sire throat, bronchitis,
toss'ilit, croup, ti;:f neck, a:thma, neu-r:Jsi- a,

!..dr.::o, congestion, pleurisy,
raeuastLrn, luir.baso, pains and aches of
i'.:3 back cr joints, sprains, sore muscles,
truiscti clil'Llains, frosted feet, cold3 on
b3 c!'.t.t (it t'.::i prcvent3 pneumonia).

lilie I iu.Urc'.o for croupy chil-

dren. Iv.o it l.Lr.-.- ! fir instant use.
30c and tJc yjrr, liccpital size 5250.

by the aggression of Germany by a majority of more than 11,000
land, by sea and from the air.' .votes, whie eleven Republican con-- "

I am instructed by the President gressmen appeared to have been
to say that I19 is in agreement with elected and eight democratic con-th- e

interpretation set forth in the gressmen seem to have been success-las- t

paragraph of the memorandum ful throughout the State. Three of
above quoted. I am further in- - the congressional races are in doubt
structed by the President to request with the Democrats leading in two
you to notify the German govern- - oi them.
ment that Marshal Foch has been i Democratic Senator Vtttm Miiwi.

authorized by the government of the I Bostoon, Mass, Nov. 6. Former
United States and the allied govern- - Governor David I. Walsh, Democrat,
tnonts to receive properly accredited was elected United States Senator
representatives of the German gov- - from . Massachusetts, defeating nt

and to communicate to tor John W. Weews, Republican,
them the terms of an armistice. by a margin of approximately 15,

"Accept, sir, the renewed assur- - 000 votes. Lieutenant Governor
ancus of my highest consideration. Calvin Coolidge, Republican, was

(Signed) "ROBERT LANSING." elected Governor with a lead of
about 8,000 over Richard H. Long,

N'KAUIiY STARVED TO DKATH Democrat.
.Turks Island, British West Ind'cs.)
Nov. 5. The captain and seven u.en PARTRIDGE WYAXDOTTS

1 Ill
"Kim

IdARLEY iy IN. DcVOU 1 '4 1M. of the Norwegian bark Stiffepdor
which has been missing since the

FOR SALE

Partridge Wyan- -I have se feral
vessel was stopped by a submarine dotts cockerels for sale at eating
and compelled to take a sailboat on prices, 50c per pound. And those are only a few of the reasons they call us

"THE FARMERS FRIEND"

ARROW
COLLARS

cturrr, prBODY 4 co.. me. wurna

October 13th and after more than W. W. Simms, 401 W. Green St.
three weeks of exposure and fearful! M-6t- D Wilson, N. C.

deprivations have' arrived at this
iPrt- - I n t I Buy War Savines StamnsI ' r- I v

'1

CR0SSETT SHOES FOR r.lEfJ WEAR LONGER, LOOK BETTER
AND COST NO MORE AT AT FUtfiHUffS!. .V"
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